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PROBLEM FACING DENTAL EDUCATION 
The p~ote8s1oft of dentlst~ 1n this era is attracttng 
an unpreoedented number of qualified men and women applioants. 
'1'he~e Is oonsiderable ev1dence upon whlch one oan base thl. pH .... 
dictlon. 
In the 1943 ~epo~t ot the National Re80u~oe. Plannl~ 
Boar'Cl, predl etlons were _de ooncerning future enrollment. on the 
colle,late level. The Board .et out a working hypotheal. that 
40 pep cen t ot all youth ot jun10r co11ese ase should be 11"1 col.-
lege or teohnioal 1nstltute.. This 40 per oent represents 
one-halt of all high sohool graduate. when 80 per oent ot all 
youths ot high school age graduate. In the best Intereats ot 
sooletl the Board makes an assumption that an expanslon ot 
2$ p~r cent ove. 1940 level. in enrollment beyond the aecond 1." 
ot college would be reasonable. Thi. would amount to 860,000 
puplls belond .econd year college. 
Acoor4iq to this aune,., it wl11 be neoe.aary fop 
Junior college. and teohnloal Instltutes to Increa.e their 1940 




to aooommodate tbe .tudents.l Howev •• , .. the war .nde4 and •• 
more young .. n and wa.en were rele ••• d from easential woplc and 
the U'JIled .. m.... tbe enrollments in .e.ondar7 eduoation _.ed 
upward tl"OII tbe 1943 lIU"e7_ In 1949, 70 pel'" cent ot youth • • t 
blah school ap, 6,.$00,000 we .. in school. In 1949, the co11e,e 
enrolle4 • ataggering 2.500,000 atude., •• 2 Eatlmat.. tor eau ••• 
tlonal ... da w .... ba.t1I., Pert.eA. Enrollment d1aloc8t10na beau. 
to appear 1n the preprot ••• loftal ana. ot .tu41e. with tM. aN.' 
expanalcm ill eftNl1aeat on the aeural 0011es. le.e1. 'fbi. 
pr •••• uplW1ft1 abowa • '.nUIlO7 OIl the p~ ot .tudents to Ohoo •• 
the ~er UD!.e •• ltl •• and tho •• nearer to urban communitle. anA 
to app1r tor atai •• lon to •• lentlt18, preprote •• lonal and bualae •• 
currlcula. 
It tollow8 10g18al17 that wl~ 1ner •••• d numb ••• 1a the 
prep:rot •• a1onal studi.. meN an4 IIO" atudent. should •• ek 
adld.8101l to stud,. fop the pro:te •• 1011 ot dentlst.,._ The admS. •• loa 
prooeduNs woul4 .aturall, then be ... .ore .e1eot1.e b,. the u .. 




ot improved teohniques ot .eleotlon tor those ••• klb8 admi.slon 
to dental sohool. .. encouraged by this .duoational tl"eru1, ~ 
Counel1 (Couaol1 on Dental E411cat10n ot the A .. ,.loan Dental 
AaaoolatloR) DIN propos.s to put more urphul. on the quallt,. or 
the appllc .. ". scholarship and hi. personal :f'ltnes8 to UDdeptu. 
the studJ or dentlatl'7 t1'Oll the etan4polllt ot health, chaNe'_, 
prot ••• l.aal lnatlnet aDd aptitude.-' 
T04aJ. there are tort,..thr •• 4ental sohool. In operats. 
One of tbes. 8oho01ll i. on17 In It ••• 0.4 rea,. ot opeNtl-. 
How..... the tooal po1ftt ot our lhqul"7 .enk,.. 1 '.elt uound 1me 
rN~ ola..... In the tort7-tlire. _hool., the treahaall 
plao.. a •• l1ablt amouDt to .pproxt.&te11 ,,'SO plaoe.. !he •• 
place. are limit.' becau •• ot the .x, .... l1'1901ve. 1n plaDD1aa. 
buildl... admlnla' •• lns aDd malntatD1na suoh plao.. of eduoatlonal 
experteDOe. Laboratorte. top anatQm7. ph1S101oSJ, chemlstPJ and 
hiatologl areeapenslve to build anel oannot be built without 
1nvolving oyer" .. lng expenee to the 1.8tltutl0.. Maintenance.1 
tbe •• bul141"S. anel labol'atorl •• 1_ a _30r eoonom1o ,robl •• vhiob. 
.. at be coped v1 th 1a order to keep _tu4en'. in the labor.torS •• 
anel eventuall;,. graduate the. a. m_be.. or a 41Da1a health 
.elena. prot ••• lon. 
- • 
, 
During the post..,a.. ;yeaX'8, the number- or appUoants 
a.eking admi •• loa to dental a.hools prompted the Counoil oa 
Dental Eduoatioa to •• ek detinlte 1nformatlon ooncerning the 
number anel geOgraphic distribut10n ot the applicant.. Thus, In 
1947 It the C01Bloll on l:>8ntal Bd.ucat1on touDcl that 10,)13 d1tteNIl' 
persona a .. t a<lm1sa1cm to dental schools. the .. ten thoua" 
three bDadN4 and tbirte.a tlled 17.671 applicatiOns b, 8ubmit'1Ds 
appUo.tlona to DlOH than ODe school.. FrOIi thl. num.ber ot 
ten thlwumd th1t .. bundred and tblX'te. persoa ... the.ehoo~ 
tinallJ' •• leo'.4 and ada! ,\eel 2,942 tNahlaen.· E"er, atate tu,..,.. 
1.hed .. re applloanta tbaa oould gala a4ll1s.1on. The publl.l, 
auppo~d sohoola were obl1ae4 to oontlne their admisaions 
largelr to thelr own reaidenta, and the ola.... 11'1 the p:rl"ate17 
endow.. ..hoola we.. promptly t11184 b7 applioants 11'1 their 
1mme41a'e eaYlronaenta.4 
In oHer to brine the pl"Obla up to date, It INat be 
atated that the l'lWI'b.r •• ek.1Da applloa'S.oD tor a pla.e 11l a 
dental school _tl11 1_ tar be7on4 the number ot plac.. availablAt. 
Proa the tip" fd 'e. thouaanct tbrae hu.ndN4 and tbineen appU-
oant_ 1n 1'47, there were approximatel, tourteen thou_and nin. 
h~ ••• oapl.t." appll •• tl •• in 19sa, and. • 1lt'le o.er nn. .. 
thouaand completed applications In l,Sl. 
-
4 ~lal1er Peterson, "Appli •• tlGh8 tor Adml •• loa ,. 
-
t 
Th... DWlb.ra Indioa'. more than e ... e.. that an lnetru-
ment tor the .... uring ot pot.ntlalltie. and aptitude. ot tbo •• 
appl'11ng to d_tal schoola 1. 8. neoeaau,. part ot the a4ml •• loa 
proo.dur •• 
A reylew ot tbe l1terature In dental aptitude , •• tlnc 
reveala tibat .. tew studiea hay. 'been dOlle In aultlple correlatIon. 
between the t.at batterJ ot the Dental Aptitude Te.' and .obie ... e-
ment In dental aohool. In 1937, R. Smith,S prote •• or ot pro •• 
thetlos at the 4ental &Oboe1 or the State Universlt, ot Iowa, la 
conjUDOtlon with H. J. Pr.eaan ot the te.tlng bureau ot tbe 
Un1v.r.lt1, •• t up an aptitude t.at batte.., upon vh~oh •• 1 •• tloa 
ot den'.1 atudent. v.. ..... Corre1atloaa abowe4 80" relatlao-
ahlp be"'... tbe aptt tude te.t an4 datal aohool aobJ.e ... e •• t. 
With tbe 849.at ot the aptltucs. t •• t .t the Counoll OIl Dental 
EducatlOll, \he progna at Iowa Unl ...... 1t' wae disoontinued 1a 
favor ot ~ OOUDell'. t •• ,. 
s. Webb' ot the teating bureau ot EmorJ Unlveraltl, 
Dental !~hool. In 1941", Journal ot the Amerloan Denta' 
A.soo18t1S, XXXVI, .nme. "r~48,4'ft.-
5' Ra3lJlOnd SDdth and H.J. Freeman, "A Report on Apti-
tUde Testing 1n Dentistry at the Un1 •• rslt, of low."! pre; •• 411i• 2! the AMrlo!~ ~~spql!tlon .2! Dent&). 5ehoolt, XX, 1'14~, lSI. 
6 Samuel Webb, p.~.onal communioatlon. 
• 6 
co~leted a stud, on multiple correlations betveen the Dental 
Aptitude Te.t batter7 and dental Bchool aoh1evement. ~ebb'. work 
ahowed a detinite relatlonahlp between the dental t •• t aptitude 
battery an4 4oft'.1 aohl.ve .. at. 
W. Layton7 ot the student coua.ellng bureau, UnlyersIt, 
or Minn •• ota, completed work on multiple oorrelatlona between the 
Dental Aptitude 're.t batte17 and dental aohleyement. Le,ton's 
ooncluaton shovs that correlatlona at the looal level should be 
set up to deteNi_ the be .• ' u .. ot the Neultl. ot the 4ental t •• t 
batt.~ tor a given inatltutloa. 
I. wels.S ot the Unlveraity of Kan ••• City, pre •• nt •• 
stud1 Sa predlotion In whlGh he atat.. tt~t the theorJ grad •• 
correlationa have been sutttclentl, higb to u.. tne.. grad.. .a a 
basl. tor eliminating poor theor,. atuclents. Wel •• reela that the 
technic grade., because ot non-normal dlstrlbutlon, prevents u •• 
ot the.. grade. •• a precHetl ve meaaUN. 
1 Wilbur L. Layton, "Predicting Suoc ••• In Dental 
Schoolft , JOMrnal at ~Rplled fSlcho&ogX. XXXVII, 1953, 2$1. 
8 Irving W.lss, "Prediction ot Academio Succe •• la 
Dental School", iR9rnal!! AEplled '.lcholo8l, XXXVI, 19$2, 11. 
H. R. Douglas,9 E •. J. McG~ath,lOA. I'i. Harrl •• 1l and 
H. A. Grav •• 12 alao have conducted correlation stud!.. in 'this 
field and found positive relationshIp betw •• n aptitude te.' 
batterle. an4 dental .chi ••• ment, 
9 H. R. Douglas, WFp.ctora A.aoc!.'.d with Soholaat', 
Succ ••• In the School ot Dentistry at the Univeraity ot 
Minnesot.-, Pmedum .i! ,be ~_r&o~ A,.oo,atlg .2! p'!nta& 
Sch0211. XV, 19.38, 172. . 
10 E. J. McGrath, "Predictive Value. or Grades in 
Varoiou. Type. or Pl"e~tal cour ••• ·, icmtDfll f>t Dental Eduoe', .. 
VII, 1942, 46, 
11 A. M. Harrle. nThe Relative Signifioance or Mea.urea 
ot H •• anleal Aptltuta, IntelllsenM and PrevIoue Soholarshlp tor 
Predlotlng A.chievement In Dental School ft. J'o!!F.!l!l 9.! ApRIle. 
P.lcho~, XXI, 1931, Sll, 
12 H. A. Gra" •• , ·Paotora 1n Dental Apt1 tud,- t Lrooe4uN 




THE DUNTAL APTITUDE TEST 
Th. planning ot an. In.t~I'l' to t8.t aptltud •• ot a 
applicant ••• king admi.slon to dental sehool vas acoompll&b.d DJ 
the Couael1 on Dental Eduoatlon ot the AmeJ'loan Dental A.soolatlon 
and Its Speclal Committ •• on Aptltud. T.~'lD8. Th18 Coa.ttte. vaa 
compo ... ot tlu'ee .. aben ot the OOUDell. Dr. B.,.t L. Hoope., 
dean, Oollege ot De •• lat.,. Unlver.tty ot Nebra.ka, Cbalrma, 
Dr. J. Ben Robin ... , .. an, Baltimore Colle.e ot Dental Surge17, 
Un!" ••• " ot HaP11ancl, (Dr. RobUs .. la DOW dean or ~ sohool 
ot Dent18t.,., Unl verst t1 ot w •• t Ylps1 •• , tirat cla.. to bosla 
1n 19ST)' and. D.P. Robo:rtt J. KaBult,. deu, Chioago Col10, • • t 
Dental Su1'lel'J, Loyola 0111"l'a1t7, Cbl •• o. In adUtlon, the" 
•• " thNe .... 1'. ot the C01Bltte. OIl Aptitude T.atlng ot the 
A_~lcan .A.aool.'loll of Dental Schools. Dr. Ray V. Salth. 
prot ••• or ot pr .. ~.tlc., Colle,8 ot nan,t.t.." tb. State Unlve .. 
Itt7 or Iov., DP. Wendell L. Wylie .... oelate prot ..... of 
Opthodontl0', Coll.,. ot Dentl.try. Unlver.1ty ot Oal1torn1. and 




Dental Surger,r. Onlverait,. of Maryland.1 
The Dental Aptitude T.sting Program haa two princIpal 
obJectlvea, namel". (1) to oollect a description of the tJl)e of 
students .ntering dental .chool to4a7 and (2) to determln. the 
teating _thode and procedures that rdght be used ettectl ve17 ID 
.eleot1ng trom many applioants tho.e who w1l1 profit moat tram • 
dental .obo.l eduoatlon. The •• two obj •• t1 ..... are related and It 
ia poe.s. bl. to emploJ 80me teata wbleb provid.. Intormat1cm impor-
tant .. both obJeotlv ••• 
Atter atudJlng the re.ult. of other aptitude t •• t1ns 
expert.ents and disoue.ins the speoial obJeot1ve. and alma ot the 
propo •• d pPOgraw. the Oomaitt •• cone1dered a long li.t of ta4t6ra, 
eaeh of whlem might prove u •• rul tor predIctlng a\lcc.s. In dental 
IChool. rhe Oommitte. rea11.e4 tbat the obJeot1v., .e' out oou14 
not be aooompUahe4 all at on... The Ooam1tt.e, theretor., asNe. 
to teat tbe applloant's abl11t1 1n a number of d1rrerent areaa. 
The •• teata we.e .elected tor the!!' ab111 tJ to meaal.ll'~) the stu-
clent· 8 (1) knowle._ of word mean1ng., that 1 •• hi, ealent1ne 
Tooabular,-, (2) ablUt, to read vl\h un4eratan41ng the t13)8 of 
-ter1al that he wou14 b. expected to react 1n dental schOol, 
() 8bl11t,. to expNa. hi •• elf correctly and ett.ott •• l,. 111 'ti1"'lt .. 
lng, (4) abll1tl to v1auall •• patterna and relationshlp., 





($) abl1lty to us. his banda and ringers akilfull, and dexter-
ous17. and. (6) general lntellectual abll1t,..2 
Planned tor later conalderatlon and tor posaibl_ 
incluslon 1n later testlng aahedules "'e'" sucb things aa the 
student'. (1) ability to memorlae verbal and v1sual materlal, 
(2) appreoiatlon ot artl.t1c deslgn, (3) general cultural back-
ground, (4) lnteresta, (S) abtllty to expre •• b1mselt ora117' 
(6) personal!t,. (7) peraeverance, (8) abl1lt, to ooordinate hi. 
muaeulap movements, and (9) aoel.blllt, and. adaptabilltf.) 
Six test. ".re u •• d the fll"at year ot the program. 
So_ of these were prepared by the CouncIl'. Committ •• on Aptltud 
Teatlns and others were .. lected from tho •• whIch had been trl~d 
out In other progr.s and (OUlld. ua.rul. 
'the 1'1rat t.at In the pNgPUl 18 tbe Carv1ng Dexterlt, 
Te.t. The kat propo ••• to e.t1 .. te the abI1lt., or the oand1date 
to the dental. aebool to u.e h18 handa and r1nger. ak11tulll 1U'l4 
dexteroual,. The teat booklet contalns ploturea and acba.atl0 
drawings of ohalk carvIngs. The.e drawlng. are not related to a 
dental forma. but are drawings ot flat aurtaoe. and angles which 








< ___ I __ ) 
Two piec •• , and later on. three pie ••• of ohalk were given to 
eaoh oea.14.'e to reproduce two can1nsa. The third plece of 
chalk v.. introduoed to enable the applicant to beoome tamiliar 
vi tb. tb.e .arvlns quaU t1.. of the ohalk. ~e teat tOl" the tlra' 
rew ye .. 8 was slxt1 mlnut.. 1n duration, but later was lengthened 
to elght7 minute.. It 1. not e .p •• « t.at, but oontinual work 
must b. done in order to deliver tvo tlnlahed. carving. to the 
test .4m1n1.trato •• • 
The second teat In the batter1 18 the American Council 
Psychological Test. Thi. te.t i. a4a1nI8te:red to'estlmate in 
lome degree the general intelleotual ability. Tb1a t •• t 1. vell 
1'$00gnl •• 4 to. ",. :reli.btllt,. and va1141t,. and 18 well known to 
eduoator •• o DO attempt will be made to d •• oribe thi. particular 
t •• ting Inatruaent. 
The tb1r4 te.t 18 the Survey of Obje.t Vl.uallaatioa 
4e.1sned by D. R. ~t111.r and publiab.ed b7 the California Te.t 
- • 
4 Reproduoed from the Carving Dext.rltl Teat The ~.01al Committee on Aptl1Nde '!'eatt" Counoil on Dent.l Eduoation 
o the Amerloan Dental Assooiatlon. 946-19S4. 
12 
Bu.Nau. Th1s instrument 1s an attempt to determine 1n 80me degree 
the aptitu4e the student ~ In vlsuallatna patterns and relati01'l-
ahip'. In the teat. on the right hand .lete of the page, are tour 
three.d1menalou1 objeets and on the l.t, hand 81de 1. a two-
dimen.l_a1 objeot whlch, when to14e4 or rolled, produce. a 
thre.-dimensional objeot 81Ddler to one or tbe tour objects on the 
rlght band 814_.S 'hi. tee' Is oouplet with tbe Carvlna Dexterity 
Teat to deter.m1ne 1n ao.e mea.ure the ' •• hn1e potentlallt7 ot the 
dental sohool applioant. 
1be next t.st In the batte." the fourth te.t, 1e the 
General Educatlon De"elopment Te.'--lnterpretatlon of Re.dtDg 
Mater!als In the latlonal Solenoe •• 6 Thl. 'e.t 1a an attempt ,. 
meaauN 1n 80me unn.er the appUoaat'. a'bl11 '7 to r •• d Wi til 
underatan41q the t"e of material tbat he would be expe.tea. to 
read In "It'd eohool. ThAt General E<l1Iea'1cm ne"e10paent Teat 
o .. e tnto betag durlng World Wu I I and have be.. extenal vel,. 
u.ed espeelall,. 117 the Araed Senl0... '01" purpos •• o:t thi. te.' 
batter7 the eo11... .41 tlon va. u •• d anA theft onll the fir •• 
tort,.rlve it ... were us.4. In other worda, Just tbe t1rst balt 
or the test was sulted to the purpo ••• or dental aptitude te.t 
-
,. 
C S D.B, Miller, BurY_X or Object Vlsuallzat1on, al.ltOl'n1a Test Bureau, 19!i3;' 
6 aeneral Education Dave12R!!S' T •• \, United State. ~"'4 Fore •• Institute, 1~~5 
13 
batterYa 
The next te.t In the batteJ:tJ 1 ... survey of the natural 
.01eno... This test was oonstructed by the Special Committ •• on 
AptItude ~estlng of the CouncIl on Dental Educatlon under the 
directIon ot Shaller Peterson, Ph.D., who Is now the Seoretary ot 
the CouncIl on Dental F..du •• tlon. The Sune,. or Natural Scienc •• 
test has two objectlv... (1) to teat the knowledge of prlnolple. 
and ta.t. and (2) to te.t the appll0.tlon of prlnolple. and tact •• 
'l\b., •• two objeotlv •• aN surve1ed In the tlelds of chemIstry, 
blo1ogJ and physio •• ? 
There are three •• otlon. \0 the t.... one for each tlel~ 
chemiatPJ. blo10f!J' tmd phyalca. III the t'1rat part of e.ob ••• tloa 
the que.tlon •••• k to bJ:tlns out the applioant'. knowledge on 
prInciple. and tact.. In the •• oond part ot eaoh •• otlon the 
questIons ••• k to bring out the .pplloant-. abtllt,. to appl,. 
principle. and taot. to apeclt1c probl.... There are 120 
questIons In tMe t •• t. It 1. not a power t.at. A t1_ limit ot 
tvo houl-s 1s •• t, but the t.at 1. 80 de.lgned that It oan be 
tinished vell ,d th1a the two hour pel-loet 80 that tot" all practleal 
purpo.e. there lano tIme limit to put It Into the oategor1 of a 
.peed teat. 
-
1 Shal1er Peter.on, sirveX it th~ Natural Sctenc •• , 
.peolal Committe. on AptItude Testing, l:!ouncll on f58ntal E:auoatloft 1946. r..., 
.... 
It ha. "en foun4 In the post-wU' ,..1"8 that the 
Dental Aptitude Teat va. takeD tor the most part b1 college 
tNathaen. Thi. taot 1 ••• oOUftted tor b7 the adm1 •• 1on oomml tt ••• 
of the dental a.hool. 1n ••• klns to sather the neo ...... ,. orean-
tlala tn o~ep to make • Judgment ot the applloant's capabillt,. 
To aobie ... e this judgmeM, oredentialahad to be 1n the han4a ot 
the ooadtte. tvelve to elghte.n months prior to efttranoe Into 
dental a.hool. Slue, 111 moat oollege., phl.10. 1. a a.oond ,.eU' 
subJe.t, the grade achleved In ph,81 •• on the aptitude teat waa 
not a true prediottve grade. In con.equenoe, the ph,at.a portleD 
of the teat vaa delete4 tn the later e41tlons. 
The tinal teat In the batterJ 18 the aeneral EduoatlOl'l 
Development Teat Oft Oorreotnea. and Ettectlveft ••• ot Expres.lon 
(Colle.e POl'll B, Te.t 1). Thi. ten t. another ot the po.t-v .. 
t.sta that. be .... extremell u.erul 1ft the program ot the united 
Statea A .... 4 Porce. Inatltute. 
'eteplOft atate., "It t. reOOSlll •• 4 that a t:.rue aptitude 
t.at battel'J mould probabl, lnolude onl, teat. that measure 
lnnate abl1itie.. Bowever, ln batterie. ot te.ta that are used t« 
•• lect prospectlYe .tudents, 1t 1s otten de.lrable to repl ... or 
to aupplement academio reoorda ot requIred oourS8.. In other 
Worda, achlevement te.ta otten •• rve a uaerul PUrpO.8 and, 
$ 
becaua. they prediot student aucc.aa, may be included with justi-
flcation in an aptitude test battery. It 1s tor this reason that 
the science achievement teata were included In the dental aptItude 
battery along with such te.ta aa the manual dexter1t7, mental 





We have jus' had a look at the teat1ng 1nstrument that 
was planned to .ea8U~. '0 aome 4egr ...... ot the aptitude. tbat 
atuden ta In dental aohools ahould have. In order tbat we -7 
arrive a' some meaaure ot •• 1Id1t,. of the '.,Une lnatrument we 
shall tit-a' have to look at tbe preble. or 'eaohe,.s' aarka sinoe 
the.. ... the other inatrument. that ... eho.en to gather 80me 
indioat1ona of the val1d1t, or the .ptl~de te.ting instrument. 
In aptte of the apparent unrel1aol11t1 to teaohers-
marka tor ret1ned maasurementa, 1t 1s probab17 true that a t.acher 
who had a semestet" or a. year 1n which to ob.erve an4 form judg-
mants concerning the abilitl.s ot bi. pupils haa a superior 
Ylmtage polntfltom which to rat. th .. em a 80ale of relat1ve merit 
or ability.l 
The foregOing stat ... nt within the experienoe or the 
author can certainlJ be said to hold true tor taoulty marks in 
The student 1s under each teaohe.'. 8orut1nr man1 
......... .r_ dul"1ng the week. :a..Ides the lecture hour., the teacher 
1 Greene. Jorgensen and Gerb.rioh. Measurement. !1J! 
..... --.:;.::.:.:==.u !D ~ q,conda:rl ~ool. 1941. S7. 
16 
again meet. the student 11'1 the anatomy laboratoFf. the hlatolog7 
laboratorr. the dental anatea, labore.tol"J and tbe prolthetlc. 
laborato~. In theae many w.eka ot elos •• 880c1&tlon, ot 
contlnuous ••• luatlon, oorreotlon and gulden". 11'1 h1ghly ape"!al-
iz&4 teohnio. and proce..... the teachera t1nally achieve a rank 
standing er theil" pup1ls. Even 11'1 the poollns of evaluation 
betw.en tifteen to twenty-three 1natructors 11'1 the first year ot 
dental sohool work, the1"8 18 • oonalatent agreement on the d!rre 
entlation between the aupe1"lor student and the interior atudent. 
Regardl ••• 01' th.ir wlabe., maker. ot testa are con-
atant17 torc.4 to tall baok upon the .a11d8tloa teohnique ot oor-




CiA P'fER IV 
CORRELATING APTITUDB AND ACHIEVJil1ENT SCORES 
The oo,.relatlon. to be achl •••• in thi8 ohapter will 
give 8011. lndioatlon. of' •• anl_fuln ••• to the Dental Aptltua. 
Test vMoll 1 •• me.auN ot .0._ ot the aptitude., qualltie ... 
pot.n'laU,t •• thought to be e ••• nttal In an appUo.nt fop a 
dental IObool. One ea' ot value. In the .opr.latlon are tbe 
aecOlllPllabment _l"k. aohleved. by tbJt .. f'l"8abJlen 01 ••••• a' Lo;rola 
Unlvepe1'J SOhool 01' D.ntlatr7, Chio ... College of' Dental SurierJ. 
These .ark. are fro. the freshmen 01 ••••• of 1946. 1947 and 1948. 
The other s.t ot .alues are the gra •• aehla".d 1n tha Dental 
Aptitude Te.t. 
There are ceptain llll1tl»s fa.tors that should be 
.tated betore the wopk ot the corr.1atlona 1. .e' forth. The 
three group. ot freshmen were prevlou.17 ploked bJ the .4mls.10 •• 
oo.m1ttee ot the dental aohool and the .. group. vere admitted. to 
"ntal achool a. freabmen. Tn. Dental Aptitude Te.t wa. gtve. to 
the group. on the fire' day or theIr .ehoo1 ,. •• r. 
It 1. :r •• 411, adld.tte4 tbat tn.a. aNupa are not a 
.. doa sample, buti:f_" •• leo_4 group.. How .. e,., 11m! tatlon. 
ltea .. eapl,. In the achoo11ng of the •• candidat... They are the 
18 
19 
survlyors, It JOu vill, ot • gr .... r sohool eduoation, high achoo 
education and at lea.t two lear. ot oolle.e education. The tre.h-
men grad •• onl., &pe use4 beoau.e 1n th1s cla.8 Is the gre.te.' 
peroentage of 4rop-outa aue to a.ademio •• u •••• 
The acccmpllabment grad.. are 41Y1ded Into two cla .... t 
(1) theor, grade., whloh are grade. aOhleved In lecture couraG. 
In anatomr. hlatolo87. bact.r101os,. patholo8J. eto. and (2) teoh-
nic gract ••• which are Brades aohleve" In laborato1"1 cour ••• 1n 
anat081. hi.talos}'. bacteriology, dental anatom,.. prosthetl. 
dentlat~. etc. There are .even gr.... in the tneorr average. 
There are a1x grade. In the teohnic average. 
The aptitude grad •• w ... 8110 dlvld.d Into two ola •••• ' 
(1) theOrJ grad.s, wh1ch are the gra ... aohieved In the A.a.E. 
Psychological T.st, the t aoore, the Q .. ore, total .cor., score. 
achiev.d 1n the aurvey t.at in Ohem1atr" b1olo81, physics and 
total .core. There are ten grades in the theory average. (2) the 
technic g~ade •• which con.iat or tbe Calitornia Object Viaualiza-
Te.t and the Carving Dextepit,. Test. There are two grade. 
1n the technic ave rase. 
The grade. in aOGompllahman' are expre •• e. 1n the 
tOllow1ng manner, A-4.0, :a-).O, 0-2.0, D-l.O, EIIO.O, and F. The 
• in aptItude are e,Xpr ••• ed the lame a8 tho.e on a standard 
10 
soa1e. 1, 2, ), 4, 5, 6, 1, 8, eto. 
The tOl'mU1a tor- wal'klng out the corr-elatlon 1. eme that 
a used with ungrouped data u.ing a calculatIng machine tor ~. 
un", ... _8sar,. oper-atloDs.1 The formula 1., 
.-( X'y - (tX) (~y) /I. <. N 
-~[~ X#-- (iflJ[~ y?- - (7vyt-] The only ohang •• ln the letters of the formula tor 
-rnt)a ... or thi. the.l. are. X-scoree 1n aocomplls ....... nt theol"Y 
aptitude the"r-,._ r.-acorea In accomplishment 
and Y'-scor •• In aptitude technlc_ 
In the 1946 freshmen cl •••• there were eighty-five 






'I'heo1'7 • X 
~>< ~ -a11 
z)< -an 
Technic· Y 
.z. t ~*261 ~ Y -el3 
1 Allen ~dward8, ~tat18tlcal Analisla. 1946, 92. 
il 
Theol'J' ooprelat1on formula •. 
L: (. (i)() (~')(I) 
/L.::. z-XX - ,. AI 
J[£Xt.- ~1[~Xll~ <~'r] 
(271) (3 S-C) 
__ /J'iS- - ~.s-
-..- )'[871 - (27i~"'J..l['i"5~ - (3S-~) '-J ~S- J 8S 
",,1-:::: 9', crq -. q .. qq _ 0, 3':'-,b-
J'1'J, ti 3CJ - ~8,!t-
Technio oorrelatlon tormula. ' 
Yt. = f... 'L yl _ (i. '0 ~ "i. ,/1) 
)[[y'-- (~Y)J[ t.. Y'). - (~/J 
(;;.~ 1)( ~3 C3) 
1138 -.. 1'6-
- J'[833 - (2(,/)?:'][/73I -. (3&'3)?-J ~j- 8':> 
':t J'" 3 8' ~3 , ;3 8 
TL ~ )~-713. '). 5' - 7.5-.":; r -= 0,.309 
The ooprelatlon aohieved In theo~ 18 0.355. The oor-
Pelatlon aohieved'ln teohnio 18 0.309. 
In the 1947 rreabmen ela.a, there were seventy-tour 




11=74 Technic - Y' ~Y' -)26.8 ~ylt;lSS2.14 
Theol7 :x X I - 804 • .$2 
Technio Y yt -1018.2S 
Teohn10 oorrelation t"ol'mUlal 
1at1on achieved in technic 18 0.117. 
I 
In the 1948 freshmen cl ••• , theN were ninety-aeven 
freab.Jltell. The follow1ng data are given on the.e ninety-seven 
tal fJte.Ment 
AoOompU lhaent t 
AptItude, 
Teohnic • Y' 
"£..Y' -413.9 ~ 'I' "1900.61 
a 
(60S) (Jf13, q) 
~~==='3=1=~=.=3=O==-======q=7======~ j[?q~-. '611 - (30 8)J[ (q 00. C( _ (t(13,cf) 1-
_ 17 17 
:n !tJ/oc. /0.0' '::::. O.~O!J-
".~ -::. ~ ~t-(o /, q 1 - 1(9,0/ 
The correlation achieved in theory 1s +.323. The cor-
atlon achieved in teohnio i8 +.20$. 
• 
CONCLUSION 
Fop the aake or Mvl." the" are gathered. together the 
various .oprelatlon. WblCb ..,e.e adlle" •• "1~ the •• t. or Yalue. 






1948 TtutOr7 +.32) 
're.lmlo +.20$ 
The lfuU linothe.la ...... that theN 1. no Nlatton-
ablp bewe.. the valu.. 80"".1,,'.4. Bowe" .. r. 111 thla atud, theN 
has bee. d-.onat •• 'e4 \hat. relaUOAllbtp doe. exl.t be'weea 
.o.OIIpll ..... ' I"ad.. in the tree-a ,.. .. In dental .ohool .mt 
tbe .core ••• h1 ••• ct bl th ••• tHat.eR Oil tbe dental aptitude teat 
battery. 
Fupth .... r •• It oan b. deM.utrate« that the relatlon-





In only ODe Inatanee d14 the Level 01' Slgnifloance tall 
back to tbe S pep oent level.2 
Wltb ~.8.rd to the predIctive value or the Dental 
Aptitude '1' .... 'eterson atat •• , "In or4ep to evaluate the 
effectIve ••• ot the aptitude teata, or In other- worda, .a.ure 
the valldlt,. 01' the t.ata a. In.tnIHnta of prediction, it w •• 
nec ..... y to agre. upon the 0.lter1. tha' would be used tor 
meaauplns the va1141t7 ot the t.at.. Theretore. It va. d.oided 
to make U.. 01' the ,,,e. ot .valuatlon that were Alread, .v.l1a 
namel,. the student.' cour •• srad ••• "3 
The CarYing Dexterlt, r •• , aftd the Objeot Vi.uali •• tion 
Teat, •• a ,eneral rule, oerrela'e4 high with the grade. given 
to studente In tne dental 'e.bat. .our.... The.. coura.. 1ft tbe 
4ental •• boOl Inoluded work In the ' •• hal.al laboratorte. and. 
al80, In .. 1 ••• the .anln8 01" '.eth an4 the prepapatlon ot 
ture.. -The zero order correlations between technic grades 
and manual destertt7 acore. raDle4 IPem about +.1 to more tban 
wI th the _dlaa about +.4."4 
PeteraOft turther found tbat .orrelatlona between 
2 Ib&d. 
) Shail.. Peteraon, Ih~ Valld.tlgD Rt the Dental RW~~: nltterl.l, In.Itatlona on/_renoe on-'restrng PrOblem., 
echnlc gvade. In dentel .~ool and the Object Visualisation Test 
ranged trom about .0 to move than +.5 wltn the median about +.l. 
mult1ple correlationa between technic grades In dental school 
oarving dexterity and .'auallaatlon .core. ranged tram about 
to +.6.S 
In the theory or .c.de.lc grade. In the dental sohool 
the theory grad •• acbleved In the Dental AptItude Te.t, 
terson tound that oorrelatlons wereot hIgh algnlfioanoe in 
dIction value. Soa. ot the values he tound In •• ro order oor-
A. C. E. Q. + .S41. A, c, E. Total +,.648, ID 
n.14 ot the Su.rve,. of' Batural Scleno.s, thEl: correlationa are 
+ .407. chemistry + .613.6 
The greater the o .... l.tloa, the greater ot relatIonship 
between dental sChool gra4 •• and the Dental AptItude Te.t. The 
the correlatIon, the greater the predIction value ot the 
In another studJ by Peterson on the predIction value ot 
Dental AptItude Te.t. he used pre-dental grad •• and aptItude 
soorea to pr.d~ot aohlevement In dental loboola. Peterson· 
that all ele.en te.ta In the batter,. dIscriminate between 





and that in 97 per oent ot the schools, aeveD or more teata ahow 
c11.criminatl.. The dlacl'1a1natlon between poor and aver ... 
students 18 shown by seYen or IlOre test. In 8S p(tr cent or the 
dental aohool •• 7 
"'there have been .. t1WJ'lber or small and independent 
studl •• conduoted by lnd1 vidual teaohe1's to inveatlgate this 
preble. ot predicting dental .chool aucc.... The two mo.t 
loant etu<U.ea that have been conducted we,.. at the Un! verat ty ot 
Iowa Dental School and at the Unlver81t1 ot Minn •• ota. Sm1th, 
Greene and Freeman at tl~ Unlveralt7 of Iowa developed a .ho~ 
battelT of" t •• ta, snd th ••• vere given tor .. number ot :#11 ara at 
aeveral oooper.t1na dental aoboob. Dougl.. and MoCullough .t 
the Un1 ••• 1 ty ot Mlnn •• ote eonduet.. .. stu.d,. utill.ina teatl. 
In't~Jlta that '"'I'. 1n eXlataDM.It' 
Itlot InrNCluantl, the .h. .,,811able .tor oalou1atl88 
the ooe1"t101.nt of eorrelatlon obVloual7 toN a .elected .ample 
ot the population tor which the value ot l' 18 d8S1N4. A speoial 
oa.8 art ••• Vben a ooettlc1.~ ot reliability tor a t.at haa been 
Oaleul.t.d trOll HO,... obtained tJtoa a ainsle grade group and the 




a sequence of grade groups.-9 
The toreloing pertInent statement brings up oonsldel"&-
tlon on another .spect of correlatIon, that ot 8eleotlon on 
predictIon. What would be the correlat10n between aptItude and. 
acoompllsbmeM had all student. who took t11e Dental Aptitude Te.t 
achIeved .ooo~llabment 800re.' In other worda, It all studenta 
had been able to enter a 4ental school and achieve aocompllshment 
8 col"e., what would be the oorrelatlon undel" thi. c1rowutance. 
To tollow thi. question tbrougb to a conclus1on let u. take the 
1948 tl"~ulhJaen cla •• wi til the tollovinc I" valu.a--theo;q I" .323, 
technio I' .20$, and make a correotion tor the 8eleotion of th8 
sample. 
The following Into~ation waa obtained trom the 
DlvIalO1l of EducatIonal. Mea.ure.nta ot tbe Counoll on Dental 
EducatIon. 10 
N • 97 ~y'1.., lS7l 
~)( - 377 s- 2, the .tandard deviatIon ot the Dental AptItude Te.t. 
'rhe •• data apply to the theor1 .eotion of the aptitude teat. 
-
9 Nom-oe & Englehart. The 801"'11"1, ltutt ot 
!luc_tIonal Frobl., The MacMll1m" Co.panl. 1: l, O-
ft- 10 Division of Eduoatlon Measurementa, CouncIl on 
~nt.l EducatIon fllea. 
The t'o11ovlng data appl1.. to the technI0 .eotton ot 
the aptItude teste. 
w. 97 (''J.1. 2106 
£'1." 438 
In order to tind the .tandard deviation ot ~l. ..l •• 'e4 
samples, the, following formula vaa taken t~ KeNemar. ll 
(j'J..=- ,N ~X2.. - (LX)?" 
N'L 
'1'0 keep the the or, and te.lmia 0-- f'ttom being contu •• d, 
rx-; app1I. a to the01'7 and <Til... appU.s to teohnic. The 1'0110,,1111 
values verre oalculate4. 
c!;i' .. 1.0)9 and <r;~. 1.148 
Two .a.wnptlona are now be1ns made. The 1'lra' that the 
standard error of •• tl_te tor both the group tbat took tbe 
itude te.t and entered d.ntal sohool and all thoa. who took 
-
aptItude t.a' are equa1.12 Th. a •• ond 1. that the same 
-· ......... salon line applies tor both groupe.ll 
11 Quinn MoN..... '8101101o,,oa1 Sta'lltle,. 1949, 2S. 





The tollowing t'ol'llUla14 1. now able to be used In 
a10ulatlng the r tactor tor the whole group of dental applicant •• 
formula i. t S . 
R - X Jl. xi Xy- / ~ ~ ~ '1- Z 'l.. 
V ... ~J)<, .It )( 'I +- Vx - 0)< fL )C Y 
Sx Is the standard deviation tor the aptitude te.t tor 
11 applioants. Ay.y 1. to be ttedealgnate4)2)(ly tor tbe theory 
.ection of the aptItude te.t .ampl. (Cla •• of 1946) an4.JlX;ZyfOr 
the technic portion of' the apt1 tude t •• t .uaple. a-; i8 to be 
slpated 0;, tor the tbeory •• ctlol'l of the aptItude t •• t 
sample. Ox:;.. d •• lgnat.. the technic •• ctlon or apt1 tude te.t 
8fmlple. 
The fir.t calculation i. that tor the theorJ .eotiOl'l1 
R ==. S'xflX 1Y-
)0'1 J c ~:( ?. ~ 
.,.) X JL XI Y + (T'i-{ - U X I 
1.. 
..,;"L XIY 
~ ( .. 32) ~ -.~--~~--~------------------------J If ~ f /o/.{3 +-/c(Jf5 ,-/.O~, • JOi{3 
, t.l.frc 
- J I, 3 811' 
R 'f. p{ -=. ,.s-s / 1-----...:.;..;.. 
14 Ibid. 
The .econd calculation 1. that tor the technic section: 
R - SxnXJY X1.1- -- "--- -~ --::--------
.; S X~.Jl. <J:: )( 'J. Y +- a-~ - rJX~ ~ 'x 1. 'I 
~. ( .. J,OS) ::-.----~~~~~----------------------
V 11" <I ¥:J.O"J... +- /# 3 2 ~ - /, 3:{1....· r A/:J o;L 
_ , . .1./10 
• 
- V /. 6-CS-
R"1Y - • ~,~ 
. 
To summarize the foregoing calculat10ns w. now have the 
following oomparisons: The theory sample (class of 1948) gave u. 
,a.,l<XlY value of • .32,3 whil.' the correctlon gave us an Jl X I Y value 
of .551. 
The technio sample (cla.8 ot 1948) gave us an JtX2 y 
value ot .205 while the correction gave us an JZX~y value of 
.262. 
One ot the assumptions upon which the 1 ut set of value 
Vas achieved was that the standard error ot .stimate tor both 
groups 1s equal. Perhaps other studle. could be lnitiated where-
1n the quality of the etticiency of prediction could be evaluated 
by use of the standard error ot estimate. 
It pure score. ot achievement were attainable. the 
OorrolatiOD factors between aptitude score. and achievement 
sooreR would result In still higher correlations. 
Howeyer, much progress hal been made on reducing the 
preeentage or drop-outs due to academic caus.a. The percentage 
ot freshmen dental students who tail Icholastlcallr 18 only 
one-fifth a. hlf~ today .1 the rate ten years ago. Peterson 
states that the national average tor the year 19$3 vaa "an almost 
irreducible" 2 per cent. ThIs reduction in scholasttc mortalit, 
1s largely a result ot the Dental Aptitude Teat.IS 
IS Shailer Peterson, The Journal of the American 
ntal Alsociation, XLVIII, Aprlr, 19$4, ij68;- -
~\J'I\5 TOW€"", 
v LOYOl.A ~ 
UNIVERSITY 
APPENDIX I 
Pl=?E<lHMAN CLASS 1946 AP'l~ITUlY' TFf'ff' ~ "'1\.', "" ,. .•. l".J,. ,,~.7'i.!f;< imsur.:IS 
Academic Manual 
Student average average 
1 4 2 
2 .3 .3 
.3 .3 .3 
4 .3 7 
S 4 S 
6 4 .3 
7 6 S 
8 4 S 
9 1+ 4 
10 2 2 
11 S 4 
12 S l 
13 4 S 
14 4 2 
1S l 2 
16 6 6 
17 S .3 
18 4 7 
19 .3 S 
Academ1c 1-1anua1 
Student average average 
20 S .3 
21 4 .3 
22 S 6 
23 S 4 
24 4 .3 
2S 5 .3 
26 6 6 
27 4 .3 
28 .3 .3 
29 6 6 
)0 S 7 
31 S 7 
32 S 6 
33 4 4 
)S S 4 
.36 4 S 
31 S 7 
)8 .3 .3 
)9 .3 4 
40 ). 4 
41 ; 4 
AcadeIdc Manual 
Student average average 
42 .3 6 
43 3 2 
44 4 6 
4S 4 7 
46 S . 1 
47 4 6 
48 4 6 
49 4 3 
So 4 .3 
$1 S S 
S2 S 4 
$3 4 7 
S4 4 4 
SS 1+ 4 
S6 S .3 
$7 S l 
$6 4 a 
S9 , 4 
60 S J 
61 S 6 
------------------.......... 
Academ1c Manual 
Student ave raSe average 
62 4 S 6, 4 4 
64 4 .3 
6S 4 4 
66 5 -s 
67 3 , 
66 5 4 
69 4 4 
10 S S 
11 3 4 
72 S 4 
73 .3 4 
74 .3 .3 
15 4 4 
76 :3 2 
77 S S 
18 4 4 
79 3 2 
80 4 .3 




~tudent average Ilverage 
82 4 2 
8.3 5 S 
84 4 S 




FHESHMAN eu ss 1946, ACHIE_Vl!~NENT TEST HLSULTS 
Academic Technic 
Student average average 
1 .3 .3 
2 .3 2 
.3 .3 :3 
" 
.3 4 
S 1 4 
6 .3 .3 
7 4 4 
8 .3 :3 
9 .3 .3 
10 , .3 
U .3 .3 
12 :3 .3 
13 4 4 
14 .3 .3 
lS .3 .3 
16 .3 .3 
17 .3 :3 
16 4 4 
Aoademic Teohnio 
Student average average 
19 .) :3 
20 .) .) 
21 3 .) 
22 .) .) 
23 4 .3 
24 ) .) 
as 4 .) 
26 4 4 
27 :3 4 
28 :3 1 
29 ) .) 
30 .) J 
)1 4 .3 
32 3 l 
33 1 2 
l4 .) 2 
lS :3 l 
)6 
.3 :3 
37 .3 .3 
l8 .3 2 
39 3 .3 
4l 
Aoademc Technio 
Stuc1ent average average 
40 .3 .3 
41 .3 .3 
42 .3 .3 
43 .3 1 
4}~ 4 4 
45 .3 J 
46 4 4 
47 l .3 
48 .3 .3 
49 .3 .3 
So .3 3 
51 4 4 
S2 1 l 
$) 4 .3 
54 ). .3 
55 .3 .3 
56 .3 .3 
$7 4 .3 
58 
.3 .3 






Student average average 
61 
.3 .3 
62 4 .3 
6.3 4 4 
64 .3 .3 
6S .3 .3 
66 
.3 .3 
67 .3 .3 
66 
.3 .3 
69 .3 .3 
70 .3 ,3 
71 .3 .3~ 
72 .3 .3 
7.3 .3 3 
74 .3 .3 
7$ .3 .3 
76 3 2 
77 4 .3 
78 .3 .3 




:,",tudent average average 
81 3 3 
82 3 :1 
83 4 4 
84 3 3 
as 3 4 
--------------------........... . 
APPF:J~D! X III 
l'11Est!tl1A!-1 CLA"'5 1941 AP'rII'!'~JDE f;'l~'('T i:j .., l I . ~ ...... ) f,:I:.:;.~r~L'l~S 
Academic l<lanual 
Student average , average 
1 $.6 4.0 
2 4.4 3.0 
.3 4.9 2.5 
4 4.0 S.o 
S 2.4 3.$ 
6 1.4 J.S 
7 3.7 2.5 
6 4.9 S.o 
9 4.4 5.5 
10 4.9 2.$ 
11 :3.9 3.$ 
12 4.7 4.$ 
1) 3.0 3.0 
14 4.0 S.S 
1$ 3.9 4.5 
16 4.0 3.5 
17 4.6 5.0 
18 3.0 4.0 
Academic Nanual 
Student average average 
19 2.4 5.0 
20 4.4 5.5 
21 3.6 4.5 
22 3.6 2.5 
23 4.3 3.5 
24 4.9 5.5 
2$ 5.1 5.3 
26 2.1 3.0 
27 2.9 4.0 
28 3.0 6.5 
29 3.7 4.0 
30 3.1 4.0 
31 5.6 6.0 
)2 4.3 5.$ 
33 3.6 4.5 
34 6.0 6.0 
35 3.7 7.0 
36 3.3 4.5 
37 3.9 5.5 
38 4.1 6.0 
39 3.7 3.0 
Aoademlc Manual 
Student average average 
40 .3.9 4.0 
41 .3.6 3.0 
42 4.3 S.S 
43 4.0 2.$ 
44 4.1 4.$ 
45 3.1 3.0 
46 4.1 $.0 
47 4.1 6.0 
48 4.6 S~o 
49 3.4 4.5 
So 3.6 2.5 
51 3.1 6,5 
$2 4.0 S.S 
53 3.5 $.$ 
54 4.0 6.0 
55 3.1 4.S 
$6 3.4 4.5 
57 ).9 l.O 
58 3.1 2.0 
59 4.0 6.0 
60 3.4 5.0 
J!.7 
Academ1c Manual 
Student average avers.g. 
61 4.4 5.0 
62 2.9 5.5 
6) 3.1 S.S 
64 4.6 4.0 
65 3.1 4.0 
66 2.9 5.0 
67 3.7 5.5 
68 4.0 2.5 
69 4.9 3.5 
70 2.0 .3.0 
71 2..1 5.0 
72. 2.6 .3.0 
73 S.9 3.5 
14 5.4 6.0 
APPRNDIX IV 
FHESHMAN CLASS 1947, ACHIl,VE:t*:NT TEST RESULTS 
Academic Technic 
Studen' averas_ average 
1 3.2 3.$ 
2 2.2 3.5 
3 3.6 3.5 
4 2.2 2.S 
5 2.4 3.$ 
6 2.2 2.5 
7 2.4 3.$ 
8 2.7 3.5 
9 3.2 3.$ 
10 2.6 2.$ 
11 2.8 3.0 
12 3.1 l.S 
13 2.4 3.0 
14 2.9 3.$ 
IS 3.0 2.5 
16 3.1 3.5 
17 2.8 3.0 
18 3.0 4.0 
49 
AcademIc Technio 
student average average 
19 2.4 3.0 
20 2.5 3.5 
21 2.9 3.$ 
22 2.8 3.5 
23 3.2 J.O 
24 3.) 2.5 
2S 2.9 3 • .$ 
26 2.7 2.0 
27 2.6 3.0 
28 2.6 3.5 
29 2.7 3.0 
30 2.8 3.0 
)1 2.8 3.0 
32 2.6 3.0 
33 2., ~.O 
34 2.8 4.0 
35 2.9 2.5 
J6 3.3 3.5 
37 3.3 3 • .$ 
38 3.3 3.5 
39 3.4 3.0 
( 
A •• ctard.. 'Ie.btlS. 
'"itu<ient ayer __ aveNge 
40 3.1 ).0 
41 2.1 3.0 
42 .3.0 3.5 
43 2.8 1.S 
44 2.$ 2.S 
45 ,3.1 3.0 
46 1.1 2.0 
47 2.9 l.S 
48 2.7 ).5 
49 2., 3.0 
SO 2.8 2.S 
Sl 2.1 2.S 
$2 2.7 ).0 
Sl 2.9 2.S 
sa. 3.2 ).5 
SS 2.9 2.5 
S6 2.4 3.0 
$1 2.5 3.0 
S8 1.8 2.5 
59 ).0 .3.0 
60 3.1 l.S 
A.ademie 'technic 
Student ltvel"'age {iverage 
61 2.S .3.0 
62 2.4 .3,$ 
63 2.5 3,0 
64 2.9. .3.0 
6S 2,7 2.S 
66 2,9 3.0 
61 2.9 3.5 
68 3.0 .3.5 
69 ),1 ),5 
70 2,4 3.0 
71 2,6 2,$ 
72 2.3 ).0 
73 2,9 2.S 
14 2.6 3.S 
p2 
APPENDIX V 
FHESHMAN CLASS 1948, APTITUDE TEST HESLlLTS 
Academic Manual 
Student average average 
1 2.1 3.0 
2 3.7 S.5 
) 3.4 3.5 
4 $.1 6.0 
S 3.9 4.0 
6 3 • .3 4.0 
T 5.0 4.5 
8 4.0 4.S 
9 3.3 3.S 
10 2.6 3.> 
11 4.7 4.0 
12 4.4 6.0 
13 3.6 5.0 
14 4.3 3.0 
15 2.7 5.0 
16 2.2 3.0 
17 3.4 3.0 
18 3.) 3.> 
S.3 
Aoademic Manual 
Student aye rage average 
19 3.4 6.0 
20 5.6 4.0 
21 4.0 .3.0 
22 4.4 4.5 
23 4.6 3.0 
2.4 3.6 4 .. 0 
is 3.3 3.0 
26 4.1 3.5 
21 3.1 3.5 
26 4.3 S.S 
29 4.6 S.S 
30 2.7 6.0 
31 4.9 4.0 
)2 6.3 6.5 
33 4.6 4.0 
l4 4.1 4.S 
35 1.3 S.o 
)6 3.) 6.0 
37 4.0 4.0 
38 2.9 5.0 
39 S.o S.o 
54 
Aoademic Manual. 
Student average average 
40 2.7 3.5 
41 ).6 1.$ 
42 4.0 4.0 
43 3.6 2.5 
44 :).2 3.5 
4S .3 • .3 5.0 
46 ).6 4.5 
47 3.1 4.0 
48 3.9 : .• 0 
49 4.3 :;.~ 
SO 6.7 5.0 
51 5.1 5.5 
52 3.0 5.0 
53 5.) 7.0 
S4 4.7 3.0 
SS 3.1 4.0 
56 3.9 5.0 
$7 3.) 4.0 
58 2.9 4.0 
59 3.0 4.5 
60 4.7 5.0 
Academio Ma.al 
student average ayer .. _ 
61 S.l 1.S 
..... 62 3.4 z.S \ 
') 4.4 5.5 
64 S.l 4.5 
6S 1.6 2.$ 
66 2.1 4.5 
67 3.3 4.5 
68 4.) 4.0 
69 4.8 5.0 
70 2.1 4.0 
71 2.5 1.0 
72 S.S 4.4 
1) 3.3 4.0 
14 ).4 6.0 
7S ).1 S.o 
16 ,.7 S.o 
77 .3.3 $.S 
78 S.o 4.5 
79 3.0 3.0 
eo 1+.3 5.0 
81 $.7 6.0 
S6 
Aoademic Manual 
Student a.verage average 
82 4.3 5.$ 
8.3 4.6 2.5 
84 4.3 3.0 
8S 3.1 5.5 
86 4.4 3.0 
87 2.7 3.S 
88 3.6 4.0 
89 4.4 2.$ 
90 4.0 4.0 
91 ).9 $.0 
92 4.3 2.S 
93 ,3.9 3.S 
94 4.1 4.0 
9S 4.4 6.S 
" 
5.6 6.0 
97 4.6 S.s 




I-'FlESHMAN CLASS 1948, ACHIE;VEHENT TEST LTS 
Academic Teohnic 
~w.4.nt "v •. J-age average 
1 2.6 3 .. 3 
2 2.9 2.7 
.3 3~1 2.1 
4 3.0 3.7 
5 2.8 2 .. 7 
6 2.1 ),,4 
7 2.5 3.0 
8 3.1 4.0 
9 1.6 2.) 
10 3,,0 3.7 
11 2.3 3.4 
12 2..7 3.6 
13 2.9 4.0 
14 3.4 3.0 
15 2.1 3.0 
16 3.1 3.9 
11 2.6 ).4 
18 2.8 2.6 
Academic Technic 
Student average average 
19 2.8 2.6 
20 3,,0 3~) 
21 2vO 3.0 
22 2 .. 8 2v7 
2.3 2.0 2.7 
24 .3 .. 2 3.0 
2S 2 .. S ' 3.0 
26 2"S 3.,9 
27 2.,7 2(;) 
26 2 .. S 1.0 
29 2.8 3,0 
30 2.3 3.0 
31 ).1 2.3 
32 3 .. 6 4.0 
3) 3.4 3.6 
34 2.6 ),0 
3S 2.7 .3.6 
36 2 .. 6 36 6 
37 30> 3.3 
38 263 300 
39 3.2 3 .. 0 
Academio Teohnic 
Student average average 
40 2.3 2.7 
41 2.5 3.3 
42 ).0 2.7 
43 2.4 2,7 
44 .3.3 3.0 
45 2.1 2.7 
46 2.6 3.7 
41 2.8 .3.7 
46 2.2 2.3 
49 2.3 3.0 
SO 3.4 3.0 
51 3.0 2.7 
52 3.0 3.0 
S3 2.7 3.4 
S4 2.4 .3.0 
55 1.9 2.7 
56 2.6 3.0 
57 .3.2 3.6 
58 2.0 3.3 
59 2.2 2.6 
60 2.6 3.1 
'0 
Acad.emio '].leehn10 
student average average 
61 3.2 2.7 
62 3.0 ).0 
63 3.1 4.0 
64 2.0 2.8 6, 2.2 3.3 
66 2.8 3.3 
67 J.8 4.0 
68 2.6 
.3.3 
69 1.8 2.7 
70 1.9 3.0 
71 2.7 3.0 
72 3.2 3.9 
73 2..7 3.3 
74 .3.1 .3.7 
7S 3.) 3.9 
76 2.1 3.4 
71 2.4 3.0 
78 3.4 3.7 
79 .3.2 .3.0 
80 2.5 .3.3 
81 3.1 3.6 
Aoademic Technic 
Student average average 
82 2.2 3.4-
8) 3.1 3.6 
84 3 .. 0 3.0 
8S 2",2 3.0 
80 3.5 3,,0 
87 2,.6 3 .. 0 
88 2.3 3.3 
89 3.2 3.4 
90 .3.0 2.7 
91 3.6 4.0 
92 3.5 2.7 
93 3.1 3.0 
94 3.6 3.3 
9$ 3.4 3.3 
96 2.9 .3.4 
91 2.4 3.0 
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